


Work Safety Kits 
Here at Lonergan Corporate Gifts we want staff to feel more comfortable in their

working environment during this difficult time along with your customers.

We have put together this catalogue tailored with products that

aim to make the workplace safe and hygienic for all. Our staff

are already working from home to ensure you have all that you

need to keep your business going. 



Health & Safety

Health & Safety BagsDeep Cleaning Laptops for remote working

Hand Sanitiser

Face Masks
Thermometer Kits Safety message cups

Safety message bottles



Individual bottles sold in packs of 10 proven to kill 99.9% of bacteria. Look after
your staff with Anti Bacterial hand gel while stocks last. Buy a pack of 10 for
€39.95 excluding VAT with branding available for orders over 10000 units. 

5.50 2.27

3 layer filterationHigh Efficiency Meltbrown Filter(99%
effective)Latex, Nickel, Cadmium & Fibreglass FreeUniversal

FitEasy to breathe through, soft,  odourless and non-irritatingHelps
filter out dust, bacteria, smoke & pollen grainsHelps filter out dust,

bacteria, smoke & pollen germsMOQ of just 100pcsLead time of just
7 days

For 100 units

Individual Safety Apparatus

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 

500 units @ €1.67
 

2500 units @ €1.49

5000 units @ €1.40 10000 units @ €1.10

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Anti Bacterial wipes CE-EN71 approved. 10 wipes per pack. Kills
99.9% of all germs. Supplied in a resealable pack. 180mm x 150mm
None-woven, RO Water, Benzalkonium chloride, Phenoxyethanol.

3.54

For 100 units

100 units @ €3.54

500 units @ €2.86

250 units @ €3.01

1000 units @ €2.68

2500 units @ €2.50 5000 units @ €2.42

10000 units @ €2.19
 

250 units @ €1.80

1000 units @ €1.57

Price Includes Delivery

60 - 500 bottles @ €4.50
 

1001 - 2500 bottles  @ €4.09

2501 - 10000 @ €4.05 10001+ bottles @ €4.03

10 - 50 bottles @ €5.50

501 - 1000 bottles @ €4.10



5.62

Individual Safety Apparatus

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 

500 units @ €5.62

2500 units @ €5.41 5000 units @ €5.27

10000 units @ €5.15

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

1000 units @ €5.49

20000 units @ €5.00

Price Includes Delivery



1.40 Latex Gloves Nitrile Gloves 1.40

Available in mix of sizes and supplied in boxes of 50 pairs.
Confortable to wear with high anti tear properties. 

For 500 units

Individual Safety Apparatus

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 
500 units @ €1.40 1000 units @ €1.29 2500 units @ €1.20 5000 units @ €1.12

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Available in mix of sizes and supplied in boxes of 50 pairs. No risk of
Latex allergies. Offers superior strength, dexterity and resistance to

oils and aqueous materials. 

10000 units @ €0.87 25000 units @ €0.76 50000 units @ €0.65

For 500 units

Price Includes Delivery



5.89

rite-Americano® 350 ml insulated tumbler. Double-wall insulated
tumbler with twist-on spill-proof lid. Tumbler features a full colour
wraparound design moulded to the product, making it long-lasting

and durable. EN12875-1 compliant; dishwasher safe, and
microwave. Set Up charge €49.00.

For 100 units

While stocks last 
All prices excluding VAT 

Delivery free

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Sky 650 ml Tritan™ colour-pop sport bottle. Single wall bottle with twist-
on lid. Volume is 650ml. BPA-free Eastman Tritan™. Price includes 1

colour logo and delivery + VAT.

3.50
For 250 units

€3.15 for 1000 units

Individual Safety Apparatus



0.76 4.25 13.20

CE Certified. Universal fit. Crystal clear. Comfortable elasticated
black strap.

For 100 units

Individual Safety Apparatus

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

High Density Polyethylene. Medical blue colour. Adult size.

For 100 units

100 units @ €0.76 250 units @ €0.56

500 units @ €0.50 1000 units @ €0.42

2500 units @ €0.40 5000 units @ €0.39

Foam Head Liner. Universal fit. Crystal clear with blue trim.
Comfortable elasticated strap.

For 200 units

200 units @ €4.25 500 units @ €3.97

1000 units @ €3.73 2500 units @ €3.60

5000 units @ €3.49 10000 units @ €3.36

Apron Face Shield Safety Goggles

100 units @ €13.20 250 units @ €11.98

500 units @ €10.85 1000 units @ €9.74

Price Includes Delivery



6.89 127.71 1020.00

The perfect kit to enabling you to check yourself or someone else's
temperature. The size of this kit allows you to easily store it in your

bag or pocket. Contents: 1 forehead thermometer, 1 disinfection gel.
All of the first aid and care products within the kit meet all applicable

EU regulations.

For 250 units
minimum order

Individual Safety Apparatus

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 

Delivery free
500 units @

€1635

1000 units
@ €3010

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Digital Thermometer. Clinically tested for both speed and accuracy.
Can be administered orally or under the arm. Branding options
available on request. 126mm x 18mm x 9mm, LCD screen ABS

white. 

For 50 units

50 units @ €6.89 100 units @ €6.05

250 units @ €5.50 500 units @ €5.26

1000 units @ €5.13 2500 units @ 4.94

Contactless Thermometer works indoors & outdoors. Can scan over
2500 times from 1 charge. Can save up to 32 sets of data so

temperature changes can be checked daily. Celsius and Fahreinheit
options. 144mm x 78mm x 37mm, Infrared Sensor with LCD Screen,

ABS, white.

For 10 units

10 units @ €127.71 25 units @ €112.70

50 units @ €109.00 100 units @ €103.73

250 units @ €99.73 500 units @ €96.14

Price Includes Delivery



Each pack contains: 5x Hygienic cleansing wipes, 65% alcohol.1x 30ml bottle of alcoholic DEEP CLEAN
disinfectant surface cleaner.(Propanol and Ethanol as active ingredients.)1x Cleaning cloth.2x 70% Isopropyl
alcohol swab/wipe.3x Assorted sterile plasters.1x Pair nitrile gloves.1x Tissue Pack of 10 units 3PLY.2x Anti-

microbial screen and lens cleaning wipes.2x Refreshing wipes.1x Refreshing unisex cologne 8ml.1x Soap bar15
grams.1x Liquid soap sachet. 8ml.2x Shower gel 15ml x 2 flow packs.1x Comb1x Dental Pack - Toothbrush,

Dental cream sachet and Mouth Wash Elixir 8ml.

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 

Price Includes Delivery1000 units
@ €11.11

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Each pack contains whatever products you desire.

Unisex
Prices on enquiry.

12.75
For 500 units

2500 units
@ €10.49 5000 units

@ €10.05
7500 units
@ €9.88

15000 units
@ €9.79

Custom



14.20
For 500 units

Each pack contains:5x Hygienic cleansing wipes. 65% alcohol.1x 30ml bottle of alcoholic DEEP CLEAN
disinfectant surface cleaner.(Propanol and Ethanol as active ingredients.)1x Cleaning cloth.2x 70% Isopropyl

alcohol swabs/wipes.3x Assorted sterile plasters.1x Pair nitrile gloves.1x Tissue Pack of 10 units 3PLY.2x Anti-
microbial screen and lens cleaning wipes.2x Refreshing wipes.1x Refreshing cologne 8ml.1x Soap bar 15
grams.1x Liquid soap sachet. 8ml.2x Shower gel.15 ml x 2 flow packs.1x Dental Pack - Toothbrush, Dental

cream sachet and Mouth Wash Elixir 8ml.1x Comb.1x Shaving kit.1x Shoeshine

While stocks last 

All prices excluding VAT 

Price Includes Delivery 1000 units
@ €12.58

1000 units
@ €13.48

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Each pack contains: 5x Hygienic cleansing wipes. 65% alcohol.1x 30ml bottle of alcoholic DEEP CLEAN
disinfectant surface cleaner.(Propanol and Ethanol as active ingredients.)1x Cleaning cloth.2x 70% Isopropyl
alcohol swab/wipe.3x Assorted sterile plasters.1x Pair nitrile gloves.1x Tissue Pack of 10 units 3PLY.2x Anti-

microbial screen and lens cleaning wipes.2x Refreshing wipes.1x Refreshing cologne 8ml.1x Soap bar 15
grams.1x Liquid soap sachet 8ml.2x Shower gel 15 ml x 2 flow packs.1x Dental Pack - Toothbrush, Dental cream

sachet and Mouth Wash Elixir 8ml.1x Shower cap.1x Vanity Kit - Nail file, x3 cotton pads and x2 cotton ear
buds.1x Sanitary pad.1x Body milk sachet.1x Comb.1x Sewing kit.

2500 units
@ €11.83

5000 units
@ €11.48

7500 units
@ €11.31

15000 units
@ €11.23

For Him
For Her

For 500 units

15.10

7500 units
@ €12.20

2500 units
@ €12.73

5000 units
@ €12.37

15000 units
@ €12.12 Price Includes Delivery 



1.35
For 250 units

Individual Safety Apparatus

Here we present you our Draw string bag available in many colours to hold all of
your personal safety items.Quantity: 250 @ 1 colour imprint / 1 side (depending

on artwork): €1.351@ Carriage to one IE address: 35.00euro

While stocks last Delivery from €35

All of the items can be given to staff in one

safety kit bag

All prices excluding VAT 

Lead time approx 2-3 weeks



While stocks last 
Lead time approx 2-3 weeks

Individual Safety Apparatus

Hand Sanitizer distilled in Ireland. 

4.75
For 150ml Bottle

250ml @ €8.13
 

300ml @ €11.05
 

Individual bottles sold in packs of 10 proven to kill 99.9% of
bacteria. Look after your staff with Anti Bacterial hand gel

while stocks last. Buy a pack of 10 for €39.99 excluding VAT
with branding available for orders over 10000 units. 

4.85

100 units @ €4.85 250 units @ €4.75

500 units @ €4.72 1000 units @ €4.70

2500 units @ €4.70 5000 units @ €4.70

10000 units @ €4.69



All prices excluding VAT 

 Rapid Test Kit for COVID-19 antibodies which gives results in 10 minutes. This test kit could significantly
reduce the testing backlog in healthcare systems, save many more lives and reduce the escalation of

infections. 

Covid - 19 Rapid Testing Kits & Thermometers

While stocks last 

21.99

Minimum order quantity 
10,000 units

Please send intention to purchase to louise@lcg.ie

Manufactured in Switzerland this kit is currently undergoing FDA Approval. It has already been approved
by the Dutch Government and the UK has placed an order for 2 million units. It is currently awaiting HSE

approval as of 11:30am 23/03/2020.



Our Clients Include:

We provide a comprehensive corporate gift buying service tailored to meet

your needs. We will work closely with you and provide the perfect choices

that will suit your needs all the while reducing the time, effort and cost

involved for you.Our service has been used for Service Awards for large

companies, golfing awards and equipment, wedding gifts, promotional items

and much more!We’ve worked with some of the most successful Irish

companies across a range of sectors from software to hotels to smaller

business and clubs who are looking for an array of corporate gifts for specific

events to individuals looking for a single gift.

About us 

Lonergan Corporate Gifts was set up by a young, dynamic Louise Lonergan in 1998. Louise spotted a

niche in the market for high end gifts with service second to none and all based on the customer’s needs.

Louise’s core values were the same then as they are now. Excellence in service was and remains

imperative. With a background in sales and customer care, Louise knew only too well that customers need

high quality products that reflect their brand name perfectly decorated and delivered on time and with no

pressure for the customer. We have a transparent and trusted system in place now for customers so that 

there are no last minute surprises and from the start, our customers feel like they are in safe hands.

Many of our customers are with us since our first year and have stayed with us as our values have. We

thank our customers for their loyalty. We value and need customer retention and we have built up an

excellent reputation in truth and reliability.

History

Our top selling brands:

Disclaimer
Prices are based on time of print & are subject to change on a

daily/weekly basis which is out of our hands. Pricing is secured on

payment.This information is to the best of our knowledge correct, but

please have your H&S, doctor or scientist confirm for you.


